
TONIGHT

After Snapper
Our Great Sale on

Dresses and Suits
Will Continue up to 9

o'Clock

It's a Saving You Shouldn't
Miss

F.E.L1VENG00D(&C0.
The Ladies' and Children's Store

LOCALS I

See Lane 4 Son for signs.

Pastime pictures please all.

Dutch Henry for coal. Main 17$.

Wall paper, paints, etc. Lane A Con.

I'hone Main 419 for bread wagon.

Phone Platioeder for fresh meat
nd lard. Main 44S.

Front office for rent In Judd build-
ing. F. E. Judd.

Found Tracy with the goods at
Donaldson's drug store.

T'.ie king of all 5c cigars, "Devlin's
Fives." Joe Sullivan sole agent.

Everybody goes to the Orpheum to
see tls best and the clearest pictures.

I. C. Snyder guarantees good spray-
ing. Yours for good work. Phone
R. 3811.

Fancy baked goods from the Royal
Bakery on Bale at the IH'lta. Baked
fresh every day.

Pressed chickens Friday and Sat-
urday at the Cash Market, phone
M;Jn 101.

Wanted By man and wife, posi-

tion on ranch. Inquire "T" this
flee.

For Kent Three furnished houae-k- e

ping rooms, electric lights and gas.
Mo I il Till Tilollipdwli.

Homo bilking For pies, cakes,
bread and doughnut, phone Black
3 T B. Orders taken iiiul delivered.

Special rates to horses boarded by
the week or month at the Commercial
Barn, 620 Aura Btreet. Phone Main 12.

Sharon & EdJIngs have Becured the
local agency for the Johnson Ideal
Halter, the best cheap halter In the
market.

For Sale Cheap Two log houses .it
Meacham, Ore. Modern improvements.
Six rooms each. Enquire of Meach
am Lumber Co.

The East Oregonian Is Eastern Ore-
gon's representative paper. It leads
and the people appreciate It and show
U by their liberal patronage.

For Sale Second hand lumber,
brick and wood for half price. Must
clear lot at once. Apply at old build-
ing corner Court and Johnson

Phone Main 93 for good clean lump
or nut coal. Prompt delivery to all
parts of the rlty. Crab Creek Luu --

ber Co., 700 West Alia street.
If you want fresh meat from a

new, clean market, pnnne: Main 445.
Farmers Meat Co., Conrad Plntzonflcr,
manager. 2H E. Court street.

Penland Bros. Transfer Co . phrn
Black 3S91. Piano, furniture and
heavy trucking of all K'nds. Calls
wered promptly. Office et

For hreaJ, cookies, pastry ami
cakes made fresh every day, phone
Main 4 49 nnd tho wagon will call.
Royal Bakery, Webb and Cottonwood
Ft recti,

For Salo Two acre home east
Pendleton. Alfalfa, fruit, garauu.
Good buildings, water system and

jKoeppensj
For Ice Crenm Sodas That

Please.

Try Our

CHOCOLATE ICECREAM
"The lcst made."

Ice Cream Sundae
One of our most popular

dishes.

2 Fresh Strawberries served i
with ice cream, J

Once a patron, always n pat- -

2 . ron, at

KOEPPENS

bath. Address J. H. Bryant, Pendle-
ton, Oregon.

A woman wanted on farm. Steady
employment. Call at Standard Gro-
cery Co.

Buy your chickens for Sunday's din-
ner at the Central Meat Market
I'hone Main 33.

Buy your chickens for Sunday's
dinner at the Central Meat Market.
Phone Main 33.

For good light get a Steelmantle
kerosene burner. Odorless, smoks-les- s,

most brilliant light by small
lamp; satisfaction guaranteed. Carl
Obery, 211 Lee Street--

For Rent Good pasture Jas. Mar-pi- e

place near Meacham. $1.25 per
month per head. Stock to be deliv-
ered at ranch. R. Atterbury, Stan-fiel- d,

Ore.
Before having your plumbing done

see me for estimates. Sanitary
I'liimliliiK Shop, 304 East Court
street. Alex Burt. "the honest
plumber."

You can't burn slate and gravel!
I)on't try it. Phone Dutch Henry,
Main 173, for clean screened Rock
Springs coaleither lump or nut. It
burns clean and goes further. .

For saje Two hundred acres good
timber grazlne land, about 60 acres
tillable, running water on place. This
Is a' snap If taken within next thirty
days. Address W. B., Box 341, city.

Wanted at once Housekeeper In
family of five, elderly woman pre-- fi

rred.. Wages, without washing, 325
per month, with washing, 330. Call
on or write to Mrs. Ubel. care O.--

It. & N. depot, Umatilla, Oregon.

Special.
Until May 1st we will sell 10 lb.

can's pure lard, II. 60; 5 lb, can pure
lard. SOe; 3 lb. can pure lard 60c. Cen-

tral Meat Market.

Good Clothes and Good Morals.
It Is doubtful whether any one to

whom soap iiiul witter and more or
less tidy clothes nre n matter of course
ran rightly estimate the exteut to
which this (Hicslion of clothes and
cleanliness bears upon the criminulily
of youths. IHrty. ragged garments,
greasy caps and neck scarfs worn day
after day without the possibility of n

change are, I believe, responsible for
much. Certain It Is that the lad who
Is content with but one set of raiment
invariably belongs to a very low stra-

tum of society, and the absence of a

desire for n Sunday suit and the un-

abashed wearing of the weekday suit
on the Sunday Is very frequently in-

deed the mark of one lamely Imper-

vious to outside Influences. C. E. K.

Kussell in "Young Goal Birds."

It Is Just Habit.
"I suppose, Eileen," she remarked to

the new girl, with feigned Indifference,

"that you overheard my husband and
me conversing rather earnestly this
morning. I hope, however, that you
did not think anything unusual was
going on?"

"Niver n bit, mum. Ol waust had n

lnishiind nieself. on' nlvcr a day pass
ed that th' neighbors didn't belave one
or th' other uv us would be kilt

Success Magazine.

Th. Charm of England.
It Is not striuige that Englishmen

Jthould be, ns certainly they nre,
lovers of their country, for

their country is nlmost beyond parallel
peaceful, gentle and beautiful. Even

In vast London, where practical life
asserts Itself with such prodigious
force, the stranger Is Impressed In
every direction with sentiment of
repose and peace. William Winter.

WANTED Classified ads, such as
help wanted; rooms or houses to
rent; second hand Roods for sale;
in fact, any want you want to gei
filled, the East Oregonlan wants
your want nd. Rates: Three tines
one time, 20 cents; two times, 30
cents; six times, 70 conts. Five
lines one time, SO cents; two times,
45 cents; six times, $1.05. Count
six words to the line. Send your
classified ads to tho office or mail
to the East Oregronlan, enclosing
silver or stamps to cover the
amount.
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PERSONAL
MENTION

Pete Murray came down from Athe-
na this morning.

Carl Scholl of Walla Walla Is a
Pendleton visitor.

Mrs. R. B. Stanfleld of Echo, Is vis-
iting with relatives In the city.

Evln and Donald Cameron are In
the city from their home at Nye.

Prof. Odessa Stirling came over
from Walla Walla this morning to
meet his music class.

William Reardon, the local lumber-
man, and his wife went to Ilermlston
on the local this morning.

T. J. Tweedy returned this morn-
ing from Walla Walla, where he had
been to nee the blrdmen fly.

J. H. O'Neill, popular traveling pas-
senger agent for the O.-- R. & N.
has been in the city today.

J. T. Lambirth, of the First Na-
tional bank, was one of those attend-
ing the aviation meet at Walla Walla
yesterday.

Mrs. J. R. Dickson and son, Frank,
re turned from Walla Walla on the lo-

cal this morning after witnessing the
aviation meet In that city.

A. E.' Lambert, formerly a resident
of this city, but now cashier of the
bank at North Powder, came In this
morning on the Northern Pacific.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hartman Jr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Raley went to
Walla Walla today, In the Sturgls auto,
to attend the aviation meet.

Dr. J. A. Best and wife were among
the returning Pendletonlans from
Walla Walla this morning after see-
ing the aviators do their aerial stunts.

Le Paige, the young son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hartman Long who has been
seriously 111 with pneumonia for the
past five days, Is somewhat Improv-
ed today.

Mayor A. E. Lambert of North
Powder, is visiting with old friends in
the city. He was formerly employed
In the American National hank and
b; now cashier of the bank at North
Powder.

lirXTEIt GOKS A ITER BEAR.

TIkmiihs HopjM'r, Veteran Big Game
Enthusiast, Takes Dogs for C'ltase.
Thomas Hopper, Spokane's veteran

bear hunter, with a pack of six dogs,
and accompanied by Charles Dubbs
and Robert F. Copeland, left the city'
Thursday afternoon over the lines of
the Inland Electric system for Liberty
Lake, where they will Journey Into
tho headwaters of Cougar creek back
of Mica Bay, for several large black
bear which are reported to have been
seen in that vicinity during the past
two weeks, says the Spokane Chron-
icle.

The party expects to be gone about
a week and will get supplies for them-
selves and pack horses at Liberty
Lake before starting up into the hills, j

Mr. Hopper only returned from Libby,
Montana, Wednesday night, where he
and a party consisting of James
House of Hayden Lake and W. H.
Maxwell of Libby, succeeded in kill-
ing the largest black bear on record
in those parts. The lucky shot fell to
Mr. House, who killed the 600 pound
monster' ns he was charging through
the underbrush after one of the dogs.
The hide will be sent to a taxidermist
for mount.ling.

' Delhi and Its History.
Shah Jehan in 1C31 built the present

city of Delhi, close to the old Delhi,
and made it the royal residence. The
Mohommedans still call it Sliahjchana-bod- ,

the "city of the king of the
world." Nadir Shah, the 1'ersian usurp-
er, coptured it in 173!i.' massacred
thousands of the Inhabitants anil bore
away plunder to the value of nearly
$1 00,000,01 k i, Including the famous pea-

cock throne nnd the great Kohlnoor
diamond. The British first came into
control in 1S03, when the Muhrnttas
were defeated near Delhi by Lord
Lake. When the sepoy mutiny broke
out in IS" Shah Mohammed Itaba-dou-

then ninety years old, took com-

mand of the city and until the English
again triumphed enjoyed the Imperial
state to which he had long been a
stranger.

Harriman Told Him.
Harrimau had an almost supernatu-

ral instinct for knowing what was
going on iind who was doing it in the
mysteries of stock manipulation. Once
when Southern Pacific had been goin;j
up fast, Harrimau and various bank
ing houses buying in concert, he called
up on tho telephone one of his private,
brokers. "Somebody is selling," he
said. "Yes, sir," was the answer.
"Well, hand the market 23.000 for
me." Immediately he called up the
head of n banking firm much Inter-
ested In the market. "Who's selling
Southern rnclfle?' ho asked. "I don't
know; wo haven't been able to find
out," was the answer. "I'll tell you,"
snnpped narrinmn; "it's your house."
And ho cut off tho connection before
any reply to him could be made. Ex
change.

Tho Tough Kid.
Nabor I saw tho doctor nt your

house yesterday.
Subbubs Yes; thot boy of mine

climbed up on the porch when ho was
told not to, and

Nabor All, I see. He fell nnd broke
hl-s-

Subbubs-X- ot much! He's sound as
a dollar. But my wife tried to whip
him for it, and new she's a nervous
nd physical wreck. Catholic Stand-

ard and Times.

New to Him.
"I see your son has gone to work."
"Yep."
"llow Is he getting along?"
"Oh, fine! Anything In the way of
novelty always appeals to him."

Washington Herald.

Read the want ads.

Trit ALEUTIAN ISLANDS. '

They Extend East and West For Mors
Than a Thousand Miles.

Few persons ure aware that the
shortest route from Sun Franclnco to
Japan is ly way of Alaska. Nearly a
thousand miles are saved to vessels
tradiug Willi the orient by coasting
along the Aleutian islands rather than
following the Hawaiian route.

The Aleutian islands, which extend
In a chain east and west for more
than a thousand miles, are Inhabited
by the remnant of the Aleuts. Their
war of the revolution closed Just as
the American Revolutionary war be-

gan. So patriotic were the Aleuts, so
brave in their struggle for Independ-
ence, that they succumbed to the Rus-
sians only after a conflict of nearly
fifty years, and then simply because
the race was almost exterminated Id
the struggle.

While the Aleutian islands must
eventuully form an important link in
the commerce between the United
States and the orient, other islands
link our country with the vast empire
to the north. In he narrow Bering
strait He two little islands, one occu-
pied by Russia, the other by the Unit-
ed States, so that citizens of the two
great nations live on respective islands
within a few miles of each other.
New York Tress.

The Courage of Life.
The two virtues that help ua along

most in life ore trust and courage.
Apart from the tragedies Invited by
sin and violence and self indulgence,
a large part of our trouble comes from
anxiety, distrust, apprehension. It was
not nil frivolity that dictated the an-

swer of a young girl who, being urged
to prepare herself for o profession or
a definite work, responded: "I'm not
going to look ahead and worry. I can
do a lot of useful things. I can mend,
and make s;i!,'.d. and nniuse children,
nnd be-- p;!ti?:it and economical, aud
holp people to enjoy themselves, and
I don't believe nice girls starve." Cour-
age and faith are always assets. Even
!f life goes back upon them and fails
to come up to expectations the prac-

tice of these virtues is just that much
to the good, and we have at least not
lived in tho evil moment until It

Harper's Bnzaar.

For Peace Only.
If is well known that the Friends

have always been devoted lo he prin-
ciples of peace. As they had a con-

trolling Influence In the public affairs
of Nantucket, there was no military
organization on that island for several
generations. How the matter was
managed Is told by the author of
"September Days on Nantucket"

Whenever military compauies came
to the Island for a holiday young wo-
men thronged the windows and waved
handkerchiefs, but there was no rise
of military ambition in the town.
Once a coterie of young men formed a
training company and sent to Boston
for equipments, but their elders com
pelled them to moke the first article of
their constitution read, "This company
shall be disbanded Immediately In case
of wnr."

"
Her Stipulation.

The pale young man with sheepish
eyes glanced timorously nt his fair
companion. They had sat together In

the conservatory for fully five minutes
and bad hardly exchanged a word.

At lastt in desperation, be dived his
hand into his breast pocket and
brought out his cigarette case.

"Do you mind, Miss Smllax, If I
smoke?" he asked.

"Not in the lesvt," replied the young
lady sweetly, "If you don't think It will
make you sick!"

Close Relations.
"You advise that man's constituents

to stand by him?"
"Yep," replied Farmer Corntossel.

"I advise 'em to stand by close enough
to watch everything he does." Wash-
ington Star.

His Inheritance. '
"Does he Inherit his father's genius?"
"No; only his father's eccentricities

of genius. That Is why we nre giving
a benefit for him." Chicago Record- -

flerald.

What a happy world this would be
if every man spoke as well of his live
neighbors as ho does of his dead ones!

Do you read the East Oregonlan?

I Special in

SHO
for This Saturday Only

Last year s Oxfords for $2.35 worth

up to $4.00, none sold less than $3

This season's oxfords Tan, Lace and
Patent Button, for Friday and Sat-- ,

urday only . . . $2.45

Our full line of children's oxforda are in, A splen-

did assortment of natty styles, prices right and quality

assured. Our name is a guarantee for quality. .

LOOK BEFORE BUYING ELSEWHERE.

Wohlenberg
BETTER GOODS

FRANCE IS THREATENED
WITH "HOLY WAR"

Tangier, April 29. Threats of a
"Holy War" unless France ceases
sending troops to Morocco was made
in a communication received here to-

day from Raisull, the bandit chief,
who says If more troops arrive the
country mountain tribes will rally
around and start a war of extermina-
tion of all foreigners. .

Fighting against odds so great that
more than half of his command was
killed or wounded. Colonel Bremondz

Fez is reported to have reached Fez
Wednesday. It is believed that for-
eigners In Fez are now safe and other
French troops will arrive soon and
will probably scatter the rebels.

Little Ryne for England.
New York, April 29. George

Byrne of Providence, the little Jock-
ey who is only 14 and weighs but 85
pounds, is scheduled to sail for Eng-
land today. It is rumored that two
or three big English racing men are
seeking his services. Byrne recently
won the American Derby at Jackson-- '
ville, Fa., on Governor Grey, a rank
outsider, winning the pludits of every
racing man and thousands of enthu-
siasts all over the country.

The czar of Russia has ordered an
opera to commemorate the deeds of
his ancestors.

LOCAL TEAM IS CHAMPION.

(Continued from page one.)

the completion of the Panama canal
would increase the efficiency of the
American navy 20 per cent, accord-
ing to Richard P. Hobson. and, with
the Increases already planned, the
Flitted sftites navy would soon be in-

ferior to none and entirely adequate
for protective purposes.

John Jenkins, last speaker for Ba-- i
ker, launched out upon a refutation
of the arbitration argument which
had never been made, showing that
there never yet has been a plan de
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FOR LESS MONET I
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vised for the settlemnt of interna-
tional disputes without bloodshed and
he pointed out strikingly the part
which the navy has played In the
making of history. He ended with
the appeal, "It Is a question of the
honor and Integrity of our nation on
the one side and dollars and cents on
the other."

Chester Fee, last speaker for the
home team, called attention to the
fact that their principal point had
not been met and that the affirma-
tive speakers were devoting their
time to polnU admitted by both sides.
He then went on to show that the
present navy is adequate for present
purposes and that the present naval
program would supply such Increases
as are necessary for protective pur-
poses. He also advocated that money
would be better expended on fortifi-
cation of Important coast points than
in the constant building of more ves-

sels.

Tlio Rebuttal.
Hartwell, closing for the negative,

hammered home the points made by
his colleagues and insisted that the
Issue be met. Finch responding, made
a rapid summary of the affirmative
points and pointed out different
statements of his opponents which he
held to be inconsistent.

While the judges were making their
decision, th young ladies' glee club,
which had given a selection before
the debate, sang two more numbers
and were heartily applauded. Chair-
man Aldrich then announced the de-

cision and wild pandemonium pre-
vailed amongst the local supporters.

Judges of the debate were Attorney
Marvin Martin of Walla Walla and
Frofessors Barton and Ruby of
Whitman college.

Following the debate, refreshments
were, enjoyed at the Delta, debaters,
judges anj faculty members sitting
together.

j Pendleton will now meet the team
of Hood River high school which won
the championship of the Columbia
River d'strict and the winner of this
debate will compete in the final con- -

I i ai nit Lunci&iiy ui Oregon tor
the championship of the state.

All Kinds of Lumber Products
Shipped direct from

Manufacturers to Consumer
Keep the Middlemen's Profits in Your Own Pocket. We

will cheerfnlv quote vou prices.

INTERSTATE BUILDING MATERIAL COMPANY
Paulsen Pddtr. Spokane, Wash:

WALSH'S
If you want real bargains in the Grocery
line, you an make no mistake by trad-

ing at Pendleton's Best Grocery.

We can save you money on every article you buy.

A trial and you will be convinced.

WALSH'S
"Home of Quality" Phone Main 442

Prompt Delivery, We guarantee everything to be as represented.


